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Federal Aid Program
Local Programs within FAST Act

Cash Flow: Federal Government to LPA

FAST Act

GAS 18.4 cents

DIESEL 24.4 cents

OTHER User Fees

Highway Trust Fund

MoDOT Sub-allocation

STP Block Grant

TAP

CMAQ

Federal Aid Program

STP Block Grant

TAP

CMAQ

Federal Aid Program
Local Programs within FAST Act
Federal Aid Program
Local Programs within FAST Act
Federal Aid Program

Local Programs within FAST Act

Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP)

Congestion Mitigation & Air Quality (CMAQ)
Competitive Local Programs
What’s available

- Bridge Engineering Assistance (BEAP)
- Traffic Engineering Assistance (TEAP)
- Federal Lands Access (FLAP)
Missouri’s Local Program
Where we’ve been and where were going

- $177 Million
- $14 Million
- ZERO

Keep up the good work!

Missouri’s Local Program
Where we’ve been and where were going